
R 
he Railway Club 

NOTICE 

The Raileay Clak 
Railway Officers Enclave, S.P. Marg, 
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi - 110021 
Phone: Rly: 55721 Mob: 8287318918 
E-mail : railwayclub 1957@gmail.com 

Website: www.railwayclub.org 

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST for running of Bar & Restaurant at Railway officers' Club 

and Vividh (Officers' Rest House) at Sardar Patel Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi. 

Railway Officers' Club, Sardar Patel Marg is a premier club of Northern Railway haviy 

around 1000 members. Club sees regular attendance of members on daily basis besid 

which there are functions, get togethers etc. Restaurant area and Kitchen facilities a 

available at the club premises for which vendor is required to operate restaurant and bar o: 

daily basis. The purpose of running of restaurant and bar is to provide quality food/beverage 

services to club members/their guests and catering services to "vividh" (adjacent Officer 

rest house) with 6 suites. Vendor would also be allowed to do home delivery to neart 

railway colonies. 

The interested parties/ vendors having expertise in running restaurant & bar may kind! 

send their Expression of Interest to the Manager of the Club. They may visit the premis 

and contact Sh. Mohit (Mob: 82873 1 8918) for assessing their requirement. Whi 

submitting their proposals, they may spell out clearly the experience of similar work in this 

field, the Menu they are likely to offer, the manpower engaged for cooking/serving aiu 

details of restaurants/dining facility available with them in Delhi/NCR area. Electricity aic 

LPG charges would be as per actuals. 

Dated: 07.12.2023 

The agency has to obtain necessary bar and restaurant licenses for running the bar & 

restaurant in the club. Short listed firms/agencies would be asked to submit their financiul 

quote regarding details of services/ facilitics being offered by them. 

The last date of submission of the application will be 15 days from the date of issue of 

this letter. 

leretary 
S.P. Marg Club 

Wide circulation of this notice at various Railway clubs/ other govt. clubs. 
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